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Showbie 
Complete
Showbie’s most comprehensive 
plan offering advanced features and 
partner applications for learning.

Empower Staff
Streamline teacher workload  

with time-saving tools including 
Quick Marking.

Easy Technology 
Share content, host a video 

lesson, assess students, mark, 
and provide feedback.

Community
Encourage transparency and 

feedback across administrators, 
teachers, parents, and students.

Leadership Tools
Get school and district level 

insights—view trends, progress, 
and areas requiring support.

About Showbie
Showbie is the hybrid learning platform empowering 
educators to quickly and easily deliver personalized 
feedback to students of all learning abilities, on any 
device, in class or remotely.

With a variety of built-in annotation tools that can be placed on any 
file type, students can demonstrate their learning in the way that 
suits them best. Designed for the way teachers work, Showbie makes 
it easy to manage their classroom workflow, saving them time for 
what matters most—teaching and learning.



Empower teachers with the tools they need to create and share interactive lesson content,  
and inspire students to demonstrate their learning with engaging partner applications.

Showbie Partner Applications

Happy Teachers
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Socrative  —A Showbie Company
In 2018 Showbie acquired Socrative, an application that 

empowers teachers to easily create formative and summative 
assessments. Fully integrated within Showbie Pro, Socrative 

makes it easy for teachers to visualize student learning  
and progress in real-time.

Collaborative Whiteboarding
Explain Everything allows teachers to create engaging lessons 

and students to demonstrate their learning in creative ways from 
anywhere. With an infinite canvas you can combine sketches, 

images, documents, videos and then use voice and annotations 
to enhance your explanation. 

“An easy to use, accessible platform which enables 
high-quality learning and teaching to take place, 
including giving effective feedback to students. 

Teaching and learning at Castlemilk High  
School has changed forever thanks to the  
use of technology and Showbie.” 

Lynn Gibson 
Headteacher,  

Castlemilk High School, UK

“We started with a few staff members using 
Showbie to share work with students. After they 
saw how easily they could share feedback and store 
classwork, the demand for Showbie kept rising. 
Now 90% of our staff use Showbie for storing, 
marking, and sharing work on a daily basis.” 

Dave Monk 
E-Learning Development 

Coordinator, Harlow College, UK

90% Of teachers agree that 
Showbie improves 
teaching efficiency.* 97% Of teachers agree 

Showbie helps provide 
formative feedback.**

*https://edtechimpact.com/products/showbie  /  **https://marketing.showbie.com/teacher-resources/efficacy-study/2018-Teacher-Survey_English.pdf
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Showbie Leadership Tools

Auditor Access
Monitor teaching and learning 

across a school or district and get 
full access to Showbie classes and 

assignments. Plus, easily access 
students’ accounts to quickly 

reset lost passwords.

No IT Setup 
Required

Easy to set up and even easier 
to use, Showbie provides the 

essential tools for assignments, 
feedback, and communication in 

one app. 

Cross Platform
Take learning anywhere—

Showbie works on desktop, iPad, 
Chromebook, Android, or any 

other mobile device. 

Unlimited  
Cloud Storage

With no restrictions on file upload 
size, users have free rein to share, 

archive and store assignments, 
resources and a variety of 

multimedia content. 

Admin Analytics 
Dashboard

Get up-to-date insights into 
teacher and student engagement 
at the school or district level, view 

trends, progress, growth and 
areas requiring support.

Easy License 
Management

From a school or district level, 
effortlessly manage Showbie 

deployment and get a full view 
of all teachers and students. 

MDM 
Configuration

With customized configurations 
and easy-to-manage deployment 

to devices, Showbie ensures 
secure student access.

Use with Google 
& Microsoft

Showbie integrates into any 
teaching environment, working 
seamlessly alongside Google 
Workspace for Education and 

Microsoft 365.  

Easy implementation and powerful administrative features let you stay on top of school and district 
activity all within Showbie, so that you can keep the focus on teaching and learning. 



Showbie’s Feature Comparison
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Showbie Basic
Free

Showbie Complete
Request a Quote 

All the essentials for assignments and feedback with  
all of your classes and students

Active assignments 10 Unlimited

Maximum file size 25MB Unlimited

Maximum voice note length 1 minute 30 minutes

Integrated quizzing and assessment with Socrative Pro

Collaborative whiteboarding with Explain Everything

Integrated video chat for class discussions, lessons, and meetings

School admin dashboard
• Manage Showbie deployment in your school or district

Administrator Dashboard for account management and reporting
• Compare data across multiple schools

• Identify teachers needing additional support

• Assess effectiveness of technology implementation

• Spot trends in student engagement and progress

• Data refreshed daily

Auditor access to all classes and assignments
• Monitor school and district in-class, virtual or hybrid teaching 

and learning

• Manage all active classrooms, including access to students’ 
accounts to reset lost passwords

Exam mode for secure read-only access 

Advanced MDM app configuration
• Decide how you use Showbie in your school or district  

based on your unique needs

• Easy and secure deployment to student devices

• MDM app configuration options including Airwatch,  
JAMF, or Mosyle Manager

Email and in-app support Priority support

Dedicated Implementation Specialist to assist with technical  
setup and support

Staff training, delivered by a Learning Specialist with  
classroom experience


